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ABSTRACT
The “network Society” is identified by accelerated changes that occur between real and virtual worlds. The progress of digital
devices has generated a new model of leisure that has conditioned family interactions. The aim of this research was to identify
the relationship between digital leisure experiences and perceived family functioning in post-compulsory secondary education
Spanish students. The sample was composed of 1,764 Spanish young people 15-18 years old; all of them were post-compulsory
secondary education students. Students’ digital leisure activities were measured by an opening question by which they indicated
the three most important leisure activities for them, and family functioning was measured by the answers from the Spanish adaptation for FACES iv questionnaire (Family Adaptability and Cohesion Scale). A descriptive analysis about digital leisure activities
of young people was used. The family functioning coefficient of each subject was determined and, finally, the relationship between students’ family functioning perceived and students’ digital leisure practices assessed by a factorial analysis of variance
(AnovA). Young people give importance to digital leisure activities, highlighting social network participation, playing videogames
and browsing the internet. Cohesion, flexibility and family functioning are healthier when children do not point to any digital activity into their preferred leisure practices. The results suggest that new research should be conducted to confirm whether this
negative association between family functioning and digital leisure is causal or due to other factors.

RESUMEN
La «Sociedad Red» se identifica con acelerados cambios que se suceden entre el mundo real y el virtual. El progreso de dispositivos digitales ha generado un nuevo modelo de ocio que ha condicionado las interacciones familiares. El objetivo de esta investigación fue valorar la relación entre el funcionamiento familiar percibido por estudiantes españoles de educación secundaria postobligatoria y su práctica de ocio digital. La muestra ascendió a 1.764 estudiantes. El ocio digital se midió a partir de una pregunta
abierta en la que debían señalar las tres actividades de ocio más importantes, y el funcionamiento familiar se valoró mediante la
versión española del FACES iv (Escala de cohesión y adaptación familiar). Se realizó un análisis descriptivo sobre las actividades
de ocio digital de los jóvenes, se determinó el coeficiente del funcionamiento familiar de cada sujeto y mediante análisis de varianza (AnovA) de un factor se valoró la relación entre el funcionamiento familiar percibido por los estudiantes y las actividades de
ocio digital practicadas por los mismos. Los jóvenes otorgan importancia a las actividades digitales de ocio, destacando la participación en redes sociales, jugar a videojuegos y navegar por internet. La cohesión, la flexibilidad y el funcionamiento familiar gozan
de mejor salud cuando los hijos no apuntan actividades digitales entre sus prácticas preferentes de ocio. Los resultados sugieren
nuevas investigaciones que comprueben si esta asociación negativa entre funcionamiento familiar y ocio digital es causal o se debe
a otros factores.
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1. Introduction
The term "network Society" refers to rapid changes that occur both in the real world and in the virtual world
(valdemoros, Ponce de León, Sanz, & Caride, 2014) and which have become increasingly important for the new
forms of leisure. Leisure is a value in itself, related to intention, satisfaction, and freedom (Cuenca & goytia, 2012).
it is also the stronghold of human development (Cuenca, Aguilar, & ortega, 2010), because leisure time has gone
from being an interesting opportunity to becoming established as a right, valued by youth to a greater or lesser extent
(Aristegui & Silvestre, 2012). The advance of cheaper digital devices that are also easier to use, along with the generalized use of broadband internet, have led to a new model of leisure, which has transformed traditional activities
and generated new ones, resulting in an experience of leisure that can now be carried out either in the natural or
the virtual world (garcía, López, & Samper, 2012).
Since the beginning of the xxi century, two new concepts have emerged: digital natives − modern youths who
were born "connected" to the digital world − and digital immigrants − people who were born in the natural world,
but were forced to migrate to the digital world (Prensky, 2001 a, b). The scientific literature shows that digital natives invest a lot of time in polishing their skills (Cox, Clough, & Marlow, 2008); they actively seek information online
and are exposed to multiple communication channels regardless of the risk because change does not intimidate
them. This leads them to enjoy the technologies in their leisure time (Buse, 2009). However, an intergenerational
gap is observed with the digital immigrants, who assign different meanings to the binomial leisure-digital technologies, as well as to their activities (Selwyn, 2004).
digital leisure consists of all the leisure opportunities involving digital technologies, for instance, consoles, mobile
phones, the internet, computers, and many digital devices from the technological industry (iPad, tablets, MP3, or ebooks, among others) that have innovated the experience of leisure by adding connectivity, interactivity, hyper-textuality, anonymity, convenience, ubiquity, etc. (viñals, Abad, & Aguilar, 2014). The meaning assigned by youth to
many digital activities is not only that of entertainment but, also, of the construction of their personal and social identity (Morduchowicz, 2012; Schroeder, 2010) because through such activities, they can pursue in their leisure time
some hobbies or quirks that go unnoticed in natural world (orchard & Fullwood, 2010), they can interact selectively (Johnson, 2009; Patterson, 2012), and increase their cultural competencies and their potential for communication (Lepicnik & Samec, 2013). These issues syntonize with the uses and gratifications theory (Katz, Blumler, &
gurevitch, 1971), given that the consumption of digital leisure is geared to the instrumental use of the media, in
which a mediatic emitter interacts with a receptor, which implies gratification linked to fun, interpersonal relations,
personal identity, or access to information.
garcía-Continente, Pérez-giménez, Espelt, and nebot (2013) assert that technologies have been established as
an essential referent for youth's leisure time, as well as an area for youth consumption. Access to the information
Technologies, and specifically, to the internet, is generalized in this collective (gomes-Franco & Sendín-gutiérrez,
2014; Muñoz, ortega & al., 2014), just like the use of social networks (Colás, gonzález, & de Pablos, 2013; Zheng
& Cheok, 2011) and video games (Muñoz & al., 2014; gros, 2009; Sánchez, Alfageme, & Serrano, 2010). A
report from the “instituto de la Juventud de España” (institute of Youth of Spain; inJUvE, 2012) notes that, among
young people, computer use is parallel to the increase of internet connection (93% access the internet daily and 87%
several times a day) and that internet users highlight seeking information or documentation (82.0%), participating in
social networks (79.6%), and using email (76.3%) as their three main activities. garcía, López de Ayala, and
Catalina (2013) confirm that the priority digital leisure habits of Spanish youth are participating in social networks,
visiting websites where they share videos, and surfing the internet.
The rapid progress in the access to and use of technologies in the family has generated an intergenerational digital divide, and parents are concerned to see their children spending hours in front of the computer or connected to
their friends by mobile phone, or playing with their console rather than interacting in person with other people. This
concern, sometimes caused by parents' lack of information and training in the digital world, may disturb the family
dynamics (Fernández-Montalvo, Peñalva, & irazabal, 2015).
Recent studies have also shown that digital devices have led to qualitative changes in family functioning, the creation of new interaction scenarios, and even the rearrangement of the relational patterns of the contemporary family
(Carvalho, Francisco, & Revals, 2015).
in order to understand the family functioning, we propose the Circumplex Model of Marital and Family Systems
(olson, 2000; olson, Sprenkle, & Russell, 1979), as it has had an enormous academic impact in the last few years
because it integrates various recurrent concepts in family therapy. This model emphasizes the need to appraise
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family functioning by conjointly examining two essential constructs: cohesion and flexibility (Martínez-Pampliega,
iraurgi, & Sanz, 2011). Cohesion is considered as the emotional reciprocity among family members, linked to family
ties, family involvement, mutual respect, or the establishment of "internal boundaries" in intergenerational relationships. Flexibility is the ability to adequately cope with the changes and adjustments required in a particular situation,
learning from the different experiences that emerge, and which can lead to consequences in the processes of leadership, negotiation, discipline, roles, or rules (olson, 2011).
Family functioning will be unhealthy if group dependence is excessive, if there is lack of communication and/or
inflexible or too flexible communication, creating an unbalanced system that cannot meet the demands of our changing society (Smith, Freeman, & Zabriskie, 2009).
Examining in depth the binomial of digital leisure-family functioning, some authors (Jago, Edwards, Urbanski,
& Sebire, 2013) have noted a relationship between family functioning and children's digital leisure, showing that
not only can family functioning
affect children's digital leisure,
but also that children's digital
Recent studies have also shown that digital devices have
activity and the associated
devices can affect family funcled to qualitative changes in family functioning, the creation
tioning.
of new interaction scenarios, and even the rearrangement
on the one hand, the
family can determine how to
of the relational patterns of the contemporary family
consume digital devices for the
children’s benefit (Ballesta &
Cerezo, 2011). Studies with
non-Spanish populations, like that
of Atkin, Corder & al. (2015), reported that, when adolescents perceive a healthy family functioning, they dedicate
less time to digital leisure such as playing video games or surfing the internet. Specifically, Carlson, Fulton & al.
(2010) and Sorbring (2014) confirmed that family flexibility protects children from misusing the technologies.
on the other hand, some investigations have found discrepant results about the facilitating or inhibiting power
of digital devices and activities on family functioning. Some have confirmed that digital activity, such as the use of
video games, mobiles, or surfing the internet, encourages family cohesion (oliva, Hidalgo, & al., 2012) by strengthening family boundaries and contributing to the development of a collective identity through shared family projects
(Mesch, 2006a). However, Mesch confirmed that frequent internet use has also been negatively associated with
shared family time and positively with family conflicts, which can negatively affect family cohesion.
discrepant results have also been found concerning communication. Some investigations report that digital activity enables building a channel through which family members communicate and share experiences, allowing them
to synchronize their agendas, coordinate their leisure time and social interaction (Kennedy & Wellman, 2007;
Fernández-Montalvo & al., 2015; Jupp & Bentlley, 2001; Mesch, 2006a, b). However, other authors claim that
the internet use does not contribute to improving family relations (Lenhart, Raine, & Lewis, 2001) because it reduces the time spent on shared activities and leads to social isolation (nie, Hillygus, & Erbing, 2002; Subrahmanyam
& al., 2000), as well as limiting face-to-face family relationships. it can also lead to the abuse of parental control of
their children through the use of mobile phones or to the children's use of mobiles as a tool to escape from parental
control. These situations can produce stress in all the members of the family system (verza & Wagner, 2010).
Authors like gomes-Franco and Sendín-gutiérrez (2014) or godinho, Araújo, Barro, and Ramos (2014) even noted
that impaired family functioning can cause youth to spend more time connected to the internet, as a substitute for
their family interactions or to protest against them.
More recent studies conclude that, given that digital devices will continue to increase their role in our social time,
more research is needed to understand their impact on the health of family functioning (Wang, Chu, viswanath,
Wan, Lam, & Chan, 2015). The lack of national studies and the divergent results of prior research lead us to
attempt to answer some questions: What percentage of young Spaniards from the upper educational stage consider
digital leisure to be important? What digital leisure activities are the most relevant for students? How do Spanish
adolescents between 15 and 18 years of age perceive their family functioning? is there an association between digital consumption and the perception of their family's functioning as measured through family cohesion and flexibility?
in order to answer these questions, the goal of the present study is to evaluate the relationship between family
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functioning as perceived by Spanish students of Upper Secondary Education and their practice of digital leisure, in
order to establish whether children's consumption of digital leisure facilitates or hinders family interactions. on the
basis of these findings, lines of action could be established for family education in digital leisure.

2. Material and method
2.1. Population and sample
The target population of this study comprised students of Upper Secondary Education in Spain, aged between
15 and 18 years. The sample size, which included 1,764 students, was calculated for a 95% confidence level and
a 2.3% margin of error, from the data provided by the Ministry of Education, Culture and Sport of the academic
year 2010-2011.
Simple random sampling was
performed, retaining the proportional affixation in each of
The conclusions obtained in this research lead us to
the Autonomous Communities
and in each instructional cycle
consider that the new entertainment experiences related to
of the general Education
the digital world require an adaptation of the family
System (67% high school students, 32.7% students from
educational project. Families should receive guidance and
the middle instructional cycle,
and 10.3% students from basic
education so they can naturally incorporate technology into
vocational training).
their daily life. In this regard, it is encouraging to find research
The final sample units
were selected through clusters
that confirms that families express great interest in the use
during the academic year
2013-2014, choosing random
and incorporation of digital media, as well as in receiving
schools in each Autonomous
training in the use of these devices
Community, with two conditions: we selected one rural
school from each Autonomous
Community and a proportion of
one private-concerted center for
every three public schools. The questionnaires were applied in a single session in each of the selected schools to
the number of students required to cover the sample quota. This field work was carried out during the months of
March and June of 2014.
Before applying the instruments, we requested permission from the general director of Education of each
Autonomous Community and from the directors of the schools, and we provided details of the investigation. Two
trained researchers went personally to each school to apply the instruments, in order to follow a standardized protocol.
of the sample, 50.1% were female (n=885) and 49.9% were male (n=879). Their mean age was 17.60 years
(Sd=1.60), and 89.6% were of Spanish nationality (n=1,581).

2.2. Variables and instruments
We employed two instruments to collect information of the 5 variables that make up this study. The two variables concerning digital leisure were recorded through item 21 of a much broader and more complex questionnaire
that collected data for a piece of coordinated national research of which this work formed a part. That instrument
was validated through a pilot test conducted in 8 Autonomous Communities and valued by 14 experts from 7
Spanish universities, who approved the final application. its reliability was also tested.
These digital leisure variables were:
• “The importance of digital Leisure Activities”, which aims to identify whether digital activities are a priority
in the leisure of Spanish students of Upper Secondary Education. it consists of four categories:
– digital activities are not among the three main leisure activities.
– one digital activity is one of the three important leisure activities.
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– Two digital activities are part of the three important leisure activities.
– Three digital activities are the three main leisure activities.
• “The Type of digital Leisure Activity”, which classifies digital activities into eight topics:
– Seeking specific information on the internet.
– Surfing the internet without a specific goal.
– Writing my own blog or Website.
– Sharing information (videos, photos, presentations etc.).
– Participating in chats, discussion forums, or virtual communities.
– Social networks (Facebook, Tuenti, Twitter, etc.).
– Playing video games.
– online gambling.
Family Functioning was analyzed through three variables defined by olson (2008). These data were obtained
from the students’ responses to the Spanish adaptation of the FACES iv questionnaire (Rivero, Martínez-Pampliega,
& olson, 2010), which collects information about the cohesion and flexibility perceived within the family.
Participants rated their level of agreement/disagreement with each of the 42 items of the instrument on a five-point
Likert scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
The variables of family functioning were:
• “Family Cohesion Ratio”, which records the level of balance or imbalance perceived in family cohesion, by
means of items 1, 7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37; 3, 9, 15, 21 27, 33, 39; 4, 10, 16, 22, 28, 34, and 40.
• “Family Flexibility Ratio”, which indicates the level of balance or imbalance perceived in family flexibility by
means of items 2, 8, 14, 20, 26, 32, 38; 5, 11, 17, 23, 29, 35, 41; 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, and 42.
• “Family functioning”, assessed through the family functioning coefficient, indicates the level of functionality or
dysfunctionality perceived in the family system. it is the result of the mean of the balance/imbalance between family
cohesion and flexibility.
These three variables are numerical, with values below 1 indicating imbalance and values greater than 1 indicating balance. imbalanced cohesion refers to an excess of either attachment or disengagement, whereas balanced
family cohesion is considered healthy. imbalanced flexibility could be due either to excessive rigidity or chaos, whereas balanced family flexibility is considered healthy. The value of the three variables was calculated according to
the directions of olson (2008).

2.3. Data analysis
The data were analyzed in three phases. in the first phase, we conducted a descriptive analysis of adolescents’
digital leisure activities. in the second phase, the Family Functioning Coefficient of each subject was determined,
following the guidelines of olson (2008). in the third phase, using one-factor analysis of variance (AnovA), we
assessed the relationship between family functioning perceived by the students and their digital leisure activities.
Before performing the AnovA, we tested the homoscedasticity or homogeneity of the variances, as well as the normality of the variables, to determine whether the required assumptions were met. Finally, we performed contrasts
through multiple post-hoc comparisons; in those cases in which Levene's statistic had equal variances, we employed
Tukey's HSd test; if the variances were not equal, we used the games-Howell test. The level of significance used
in all cases was p<.05.

3. Results
Almost 30% of the Spanish students of Upper Secondary Education reported one digital activity among their
three most important leisure practices.
The three most mentioned digital activities were participating in social networks (13.8%), playing video games
(12.3%), and surfing the internet (3.5%). The practice of activities such as seeking information on the internet
(3.5%), participating in chats (0.8%), sharing information (0.6%), online gambling (0.4%), and writing their own blog
(0.3%) was considerably lower.
Focusing on family functioning perceived by Spanish students of Upper Secondary Education, the data show
very positive values, with means above 1 both in cohesion (Cohesion Ratio=2.21) and flexibility (Flexibility
Ratio=1.75), as well as in family functioning (Family Functioning Coefficient=2). This shows that Spanish adolescents perceive their families as being very balanced on cohesion, with emotional ties that are not excessively binding,
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and as having healthy flexibility with some discipline, without rigidity or chaos, and hence, a fairly balanced family
functioning.
Examining more closely the relationship between adolescents’ digital leisure and family functioning, these results
confirm that family cohesion is healthier when young people do not place any digital activities among their favorite
leisure practices versus when they
report one or two digital leisure activities among their favorite activities. As
shown in table 1, family cohesion is
healthier when young people practice
one digital leisure activity than when
they perform two (x0 digital activity=2.39+1.11; Ẋ 1 digital activity=2.23+1.07; vs x2 digital activity=2.14+1.04; F(3, 1646)=9.351,
p<.001).
Family flexibility, defined by the
quality and expression of leadership
and family organization, the relationship
among roles, as well as the rules and
negotiations in family interactions, is
also healthier in families whose children do not indicate any digital leisure activity among their three priority activities
versus those who indicated one digital activity (x0 digital activity=1.87+0.76 vs x1 digital activity=1.75+0.73;
F(3, 1633)=3.763, p<.005)
(table 2).
Lastly, we confirmed that
family functioning is also healthier
when youngsters do not report
any digital activities among their
priority leisure practices versus
when they indicate one or two
digital leisure activities among
their favorites. Moreover, family
functioning is healthier among
those who practice one digital leisure activity compared to those
who perform two digital activities
(x0 digital activity=2.13+0.84;
x1 digital activity =1.94+0.80;
x2 digital activities=1.87+0.82;
F(3, 1608)=8.154, p<.001) (table 3).

4. Discussion
This study reveals that Spanish students of Upper Secondary Education grant value to digital activities in their
leisure time, although the importance varies according to the type of practice. in particular, in accordance with other
studies and authors, the target participants of this study underscore as priority activities their participation in social
networks (Colás, gonzález & de-Pablos, 2013; garcía, López-de-Ayala, & Catalina, 2013; inJUvE, 2012; Zheng
& Cheok, 2011), playing video games (Muñoz & al., 2014; gros, 2009), and surfing the internet (garcía & al.,
2013; gomes-Franco, & Sendín-gutiérrez, 2014; Muñoz, & al., 2014), whereas other digital activities, like participating in chats, sharing information over the network, online gambling, or writing their own blog are less important
to them.
Regarding family functioning perceived by the analyzed young Spaniards, we observed balanced family cohesion, revealing affective links without excessive dependence, healthy flexibility without rigidity or chaos and, conse© ISSN: 1134-3478 • e-ISSN: 1988-3293 • Pages 99-107

quently, a sufficiently balanced and
serene family functioning.
in relation to the link between
children's digital leisure and family
functioning, this research makes
some interesting contributions. For
example, family cohesion is healthier when young people do not
indicate any digital activities among
their predominant leisure practices
than when they report one or two
digital leisure practices among their
favorites. Moreover, family functioning is healthier if the adolescents
perform a single digital leisure activity than if they perform two activities. This reveals that lower digital consumption in children is linked to families with stronger emotional ties among
family members, possible emotional reciprocity, family engagement, mutual respect between parents and children,
as well as the establishment of "internal boundaries" and alliances in intergenerational relationships. These results
are consistent with the conclusions of Mesch (2006a) but they contradict the findings of other studies (Kennedy &
Wellman, 2007; Fernández-Montalvo & al., 2015; oliva, Hidalgo, & al., 2012) that confirmed important benefits
of digital devices for the cohesion of family systems.
We obtained similar findings regarding family flexibility. Spanish students of post-compulsory secondary education who do not place any digital leisure practices among their three priority activities are related to families with
healthier flexibility as compared to families whose children indicated one digital leisure activity among their three
preferred activities. This shows that families with healthy flexibility can adequately cope with changes, adapt to and
learn from different experiences and situations, which can often lead to practical consequences for those involved
in the processes of leadership, negotiation, discipline, roles, or rules. These results are more in accordance with
authors like verza and Wagner (2010), who confirmed that the use of digital devices can limit face-to-face relations
within the family and increase stressful family situations.
These findings associate children's digital leisure with family functioning; we emphasize that this concept includes cohesion and flexibility. in contrast to the findings of other authors (Kennedy & Wellman, 2007; FernándezMontalvo & al., 2015; Jupp & Bentlley, 2001), this research confirms that family functioning is healthier when the
children do not place digital activities among their favorite leisure practices. in fact, family functioning is more complete when children practice one digital leisure activity than when they practice two. These issues confirm that optimal internal family functioning is related to children's lower practice of digital leisure. This leads to considering that
children's greater practice of digital activities fosters unhealthier functioning, translating into a system that is either
inflexible or too flexible, with greater dependence among its members and little capacity to cope with the demands
of the “network Society” (Smith & al., 2009). All this hinders positive juvenile and family leisure in which to enjoy
interesting, attractive, and enriching experiences that are significantly related to satisfaction with family life (Agate,
Zabriskie, Agate, & Poff, 2009; Hornberger, Zabriskie, & Freeman, 2010; Smith & al., 2009).
The conclusions obtained in this research lead us to consider that the new entertainment experiences related
to the digital world require an adaptation of the family educational project. Families should receive guidance and
education so they can naturally incorporate technology into their daily life (Bringué, Sádaba, & Sanjurjo, 2013). in
this regard, it is encouraging to find research that confirms that families express great interest in the use and incorporation of digital media, as well as in receiving training in the use of these devices (Ballesta & Cerezo, 2011).
one of the limitations of this research is the lack of data on shared experiences of digital leisure within the family
and their relation to family functioning, in order to confirm our findings of the relationship between family functioning
and children's digital leisure. Future research should investigate shared digital activities within the family and determine
their potential to improve family cohesion and flexibility and, hence, to make internal family functioning healthier.
We highlight that the present work identifies an association between digital leisure and the family functioning
of young students of Upper Secondary Education but it fails to determine the possible causality or direction of the
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relationship. Future studies should focus on resolving this issue, which would provide important insights for intervention to improve digital use, conciliating it with a high quality family life.
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